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UNITED STATES SU¬
PREME COURT DEFIED

Prisoner Hanged in Defiance of the
Full Tribunal's Order.

REMARKABLE EXHIBITION IN TKNXISSEFa.A COMPLICATION THAT INVOLVES THE NATIONALGOVERNMENT.PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ALARMED.THE NATIONAL MACHINERYPITT IN MOTION.CAN WE PROTECT CITIZENS AT HOME?

Alt. 'ieni-ral Moody t.><>)»,
.ahar»»·· Wi«!rie»eday of th,.
tioo Of tho lynching: of Edward
Johnson, th·» col«»re»J man. .tt Chat-
tanoi' I . Tuesday, after th»»
United Stato« Supremo »Court hail
granted a Btay of execution.

Government autliorit i<·

thi« Department »>f Justlrp hnv
folta instructions how to

and if viifflolont OVMottCS
la gathered, tho participante arili b«·
taken before th»· Sup: tri on

char·;«·»» <»f uin'«'in|n.
xvillc, Teiin.. Manti
IVnland.

trlct ¦'! aii

anon h ho was

savin:·

h·· th.n: lynching of tho
.colored man .Inhnsun si

was not juMi! that
the sheriff of Hal

nt.
The letter was mailed In this city

and is woll written. Th·» district
attorm-> Is IbVbS pro¬

ng In the« intrnst of tin» µ??-
lit.

CHATTANOOOA, TENN. M .

Ed Johnson. colored, was

from at 1?:4G. o'cl<><
.night by a mob of >»«*M!it

and h.niK·' ! U) :i beam of I
ty bi
Tho r··; <lore.1
man'' body fell, ani t tu mob quick
ly riddled him with bullets. Sh«r
Iff Shipp nnd the Jall.»r w.
in a bathroom while tho mob se¬
cured tho prison«

Johnson was to have b.M-n h.·.
to-morrow, but tho United
Supr« irt to-day grant eti a

'ion. and this
.1 to am of the

city, and all day there was
nt, and it was frsjavJJ >..lk.il

on the 8tr«-»eta that violence would
result to-ni^ht.

MOB FOHMH!) QUIVIlsl
Early in tho evening, tao mob

began to form and it was all done
bo quietly that only tho.-.· in tho lm
mediate vicinity of tn,. Jail knew
when thoy wero ready for sctfotv
At 10:45 o'clock, »eventy-flve "de
termined men assembled at the jail
and at onc0 gained admission. O-
verpowerlng th«· sheriff and h.
ut ios, thoy secured the prisoner
and quietly led him to the bridge,
»h.T,, the hanging was carried out
in the most orderly manner, t.ie
mob immediately dispersing. Then·
waa not the slightest attempt at
rowdyism, and the mob was
posed of men of maturo years.

DECLARED HIS IN.NOCEN»

Johnson is said to have confessed
when first taken by the mob. but
when tbe rope was placed about nie
nock, he stoutly maintained his In¬
nocence. It Is declared that the
victim was dead of strangulation be
fore the rope oroke, but tho mob
to make sure work of him, filled
his body with bullets.

The city was as quiet at the hour
of the hanging and afterwards as
though nothing unusual had occurr
ed.

The crime for which Ed. John¬
son was lynched to-night was an as
sault on s white girl st St. Elmo,
s biiburb, which occurred some
weeks ago. Immediately after the
crime, a mob made an unsuccessful
attempt to get the prisoner, hut
Sheriff Shipp had taken him away.
At that time the jail was attacked
and almost torn down snd during
«the excitement, several persons
were seriously injured.
A session of the United States Su

preme Court was held yesterJay at
tho home of Chief Justlc« Puller.

?

|.i-«»«>liitloii»

UJchniond. Va.. Mch 2 1
WaSareee. the messenger D

has ai».tin BOB ? IT renke and
awa* dir RI« hard Wilson.

;nl)«'r of our

lodi;.· for Beert* »re.
·. whereas, we found sir Wll

te lia···· besa a tana
raaaly conda»ct, blich morals and of
sober mind, eae who we b

liit» up to Hin i»old
?·? nil«- and his pythian rjhllgatloas.

And. v\h.roas. It has -.leas.'.l mir
Tilv Father t/> tnk.» our de¬

ceased Sir Knight from labor to
nd. be it therefore

that w.» th.«
Idilli»*«·. No. 2»'».

? of G il" bow in bumble sub¬
ii lo Iiim v. ms attlii t

ed us. knowing thai H.· is omslpo-
,1 too

ad.

·»

Knljci
1 fa m

his wif«· bo

1. third, that t!
oltltlo ¡road upon our niln-

\ .:i to h is widow
and also published in tin· RlchBtonJ
PLANI
M·. <;...l and Faillir. whllS I stray.

Far from my BOOM on life's dark

"rom my heart t.
"Thy will be d.in.'."

What though in lonely prriof I sigh,
aloreJ no loi

nii'li.
SubmlsalTe still would I reply,

"Thy will be don.·."

* i:i\ n i il from day to hay,
Blend it with thine and tai.

way,
All now that mak.-s It hard to say.
"Thy will bo «Ion.»."

DOBS bv ord«T of Rovai Lodg«**,
Iff, ? of p.

.1. R HOLMKS.
D. .1 BRADFORD,

K. of It. and S.

:o:-

K nights» of Pythias ..nnlversnry.
The Kniphts of Pyil.!.·»*· and

Courts of Calantho will observe tho
anniversary Sunday, March 2.r»th.

on tho ? but at differ¬
ent places. The Knights will hold
th.'ir .s at the Sixth Mt
Zl.m Raptist Church at 3:30 P. M.

? V Peyton. D. D. will de¬
iner the sermon and he will be

y Rev. W, F. Graham. D.
D. (.ran.i Chancellor John Mitch¬
ell, Jr. will prosi.!··

Th,. Courts will observe their
anniversary at 8:30 P. M. at the
Fifth Street Baptist Church. Rev.
I ¦. Edwards. D. D. will deliver
the sermon. The Grand WorthyCounsellor will preside. The
Knights will meet at the new Pyth¬
ian <i:M,. at -' P. M. and march In
a body to tho church. The Uniform
Rank will assemble at the namehour and will leal the line of
march. Tho stalTs will appear in
full dress.

The LateM Son»; Hit.

"Childhood's Fondest Memorie«"
by Walter W. Wallace, former edi¬
tor of the Colored American Mag¬azine. To Introduce we will send
to a limited few a 50 cent copy of
this song as a sample lor 15 cent.

HUB MUSIC CO..
Boston, Mass.

-:o:-

.Mr. Gary IJghtfoot of Hunt¬
ington. West Va., writes that the
First Baptist Church la having a
grand rally under the leadership of
Rev. I. V. Bryant, who Is doing a
grand and noble work there. This
well-known divina took eharare Jan

\iii»ili«r N«*r <'«»art in l.i n< hl.urj..
Tin* m-puii.- Itaaljlaej.t?»··

taSSaad \\ orthi C.>ui)sa-l|or
Th·

?.»Bchburs, *¦' Mi-.1, |
n.l Worth} Counsellor John

Mitchell, Jr., arrive»! bare last
trulli bv

C'l't G H.» viari
OBafortahly qui t bete

and supi 1. H.» <n.

kuuvui as
Duabar Court No. I" i.

Ths »k placo at th··
ic Hall. 11.« was aa

W11
District Deputy Qrsasl Wor

thy CouBselloi
The following are I lie otl

ibeth Luahlagtoa;
w. ?iix . afra, lalllle Butler

?.Hilan Hlgglnbotl aftas
Alici' Les

R of

Black; ?
Olivia Smith. .1.

ni.» Hlgginbothajn; e Mrs. Mattisi
Wad. a Mc
Donald. k>uJ, ?
sir Henry Wh.
The candid.. 1 pleased

and ma¬
ture. This cour;

througb e
efforts of srtrude

il D.-put) Ornad Worthy ?
sello; s 33 strong and the

: Wort: aaellor com-
mended h.-r highly for ??,t work.

He spent the night hi ;

r.'si.l.n« ·· of Mr and Mrs G S c,
Patteraon anal left to-day at 2:30
1· M. for Roan«»;

\tiotlit-r CsMirt in l.onnok.·.(ir.uid
Worth) C«»uii«-s'llor Ther.».

Roanol;.-, Va.. Meh. 21.
Gr.-imi Worthy Counsellor John

Mitchell, Jr. arrivej h. ¦¦

ftt-rnoon from Lynchbur-
cuno to organize a Court of Calan-
.he and was soon ly located
at tho palatial mansion of Dr. I D
Rurrell and hie accomplished Mad
ame. The initiation took place at
Bnrrell*a Hall last night and the
following officers were Installed:
W. C MISS Finora Tyrrell; \V. Ins.
Mrs. Sarah Haghaa; W. Inx., Mrs.
Ella Jordan: E.. Mrs Mar». I.ov.·

? Mrs. Mary Smith; R. of
? Mrs. Julia Woods: R. of D ,

Mrs. Nannie Paire: R. of Dep., Mrs
Mary Hair>ton; Con Mrs. Mary

Asst. Con.. Mrs. Salilo Clark,
S. D, Mrs. Nann :y; .1. D,

Haì'-e Terry; H. Mrs Mary
P., Mrs. Mary Mar¬

shall; TrustsOs: Mrs. Harriet Mead
owe. Mrs. Bottle L. Parks. Mrs. Lu
la Rose.

The Grand Worthy Counsellor
was assisted by Mrs. Margaret H.
Burrell. District Deputy Grand
Worthy Counsellor, Mr«. Rosa
Burkes, Mrs. Millie Paxton. Miss
Zenobia Jeffries, Mrs. Molile Jef¬
fries, Miss Gettlo Haekley. Mrs. An¬
nie Hackley. Mrs. Elizabeth Dll-
lar*d. Mrs. Mary Per.n. Mrs. Susan
Ste-itoo. Sir J. M. Llpscomb, Mrs.
Mary Harris. Dr. I. D. Burrell.

R.'freshnients wore served and
all heartily enjoyed therne-elve«.
Grand Worthy Counsellor Mitchell
complimented Mrs. Rosa Burke·
highly and praised Mrs. Margaret
II. Burrel*. This court was gotten
up by the former under the super¬
vision of the latter. Sir Mitchell
loft at 1:01 for Richmond.

.:o:

1 nil u «-trial Claaa te Opra.
Mme. Roberts of Newark. N. J.

has established herself at 609 N.
First Street, Richmond. Vs.. snd
will open a Female Industriai
Class on Monday, March 26th, 1906.
Mme. Roberta will give personal

Instructions in the arts of sewing,
crocheting and everything made by
boae or steel neadle«.

Parents please call personally
and view samplas saj have tike
work explain-sl.

S. re ?« « ·» at the Fifth Street lisp
fe»! < 'hurch. Sunday, tin- SSCh.

1I:SQ ?. M Preach lu ?; by ?· ?
w M M··· kham, i> D Mel '.
r«-t:iry lor the NeCi.n il ?
t'on\»'iitlon. Dr.
pit orator and also a ball of

tliiiMiasm. Come aud
him
Communion at 3:jo . M

liratmr»
¦:i t>>

r Edwards.
All aro In.

Mr. J. K. Wilson »>f

Hav»
\ I»
aside

and out h\ ¦ Th··
Irsesl m >nd

l'ali and 1«.
first. 11 brandi

Von patri
licit«

«.r.nid iMik La Party

There win ! me Pink
Party at Price's Hall, connu.·
March t.tll, | Bv«s
nights for

Attract: 1 mu
si·· Refreshment rfcet

Sal he-lp a WOT
thy cause. Olvet. ley the Ladies
Auxiliary.

iaslon, 10 ?

.:o:-

Holp WSeSated.G'?????.

as cook aril
laundress wat. liv-

n electric car line near
m home with all city conven-

nie«->ly furnished
cottage for help monthly wages
$12.00: IIa\. Other serva:
dress or applv to seceoad tloor.

HOI E. Main St.
Richmond. ??

Itov. Smith Want« Peeace.

To Richmond PL WET,
Dear Editor

Please permit me space In your
ble paper to »»ay a word per¬

taining to the condition of our state
work.

Lately I have noticed articles in
several leading paners reaped In«
the work of tho State Convention
and Virginia Theological Seminary
and College which tends to affect
and injure the success of the work
and the good name of the writers
of such articles.

Now, brethren, what can we hope
to gain by fighting each other? If
any member of the Convention or
any one connected with the school
has done wrong, why not cal! tho
Board together and discuss the mat¬
ter which would be better than
discussing it before the world?

In two months the great Virginia
Baptist State Convention will con¬
vene at Norfolk, Va. and the battle
cry Is $12,000. Can we hope to
raise It by creating dissatisfaction
In the groat Baptist family? In all
organlxatlons each leader has his
friends within or without It. When
one leader exposes the short com¬
ings of the other or even msgnlfy
them, it tends to disorganise and di
vide the forces.

Now, brethren, stop and don't
fight the school or Convention, for
you can not. without fighting the
men who are supporting It: snd
since ne all claim to love the prin¬
ciples for which they stand, let
all concerned lsy down arms snd
come to Norfolk In Msy prepared to
lay $11.000 on the table.

Yours for succès«..

EDITOR MITCHELL IN PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY
«?. Long Drive.Bad Country Roads-Mr. Bland's

Ghost Stories.The Mule and the Wagon.
CAPT. SMITH CRIES ENOUGH.THIRTEEN MILES IN A SPRING WAGON.

We lofi Richmond si 1»

uida> («·? lVtersburg. Va , ;.

panted b ??? «'. Smith. Dr.
R .l.fTer.in

ani
lolph, Kxj. with

ful eyes bid Dr. Jefferson *?·>?.1 bys
while ¿lad hand around

burg, Mr im
W V. :ty and
time was spe'nt at Mr Hill's
of bit Mr D B. Coraaab

Ins of the saluti

a It for ? pi ¦..r-

It « real¬
tor J« Jr. and Dr.

ti,:.i Mr.
on. Fr

made

John Q.
M s. »Baker µ<·^

hind a mule
Bland bold1m

S wli.n
«·? in
h w.·

b itlan.I/or. 1.
I lu¬

ll! ?\ ?·.

oui to arni

-V ROBIN8 THBRB

Mr Bland ¦ the
found

In the plowed field, j
. few

. ? t he road
Affable

:·,inn th. r.· ave vu ?¦· usa
¡or, which had «ill of the

ly life. Tho blazing

out k '?-· after
our In the hit:
wind The : our
attention. U had »'»Idently

ibode of some "before the war*'
bad ch

and the f now the
f this ari ? Hing.

It V...S in the midst of
land and adjoining this w

Ir. ?: d
Blu

THE MULE AND TDK VISIT»»i:s

Th. In *ho \.ir.l
and the par* y ?,?-nt to tho win low.
There mule with its human
load. (apt. Smith w ted to
alight from the wagon, the Ioni?

bavin«; stiffened his limb*
Mr. Baker followed and wo all path
er.-d around that country hearth¬
stone to listen to Mr. Rland aa he
port! merit?» and demerits
Of the whiski·.·» I
found it, whilo engaged In his offl-
cial business as I'nited States«
(Jauger and Inspeetor

II.» was of tho opinion that tho
colored man was losing a golden op
portuatty from a financial stand-
I»oInt, when he did not manufacture
liquor, as well as sell it at retail

He claimed that the real money-
was in the dislillory.
DINNER AND ITS BENEFITS.

Dinner was served and here we
met Mr. Wand's daughter*. Miss Ma

Miss Nannie, and M.ss Agnes.
Miss MelvJna war a' hor sister's
residence. It was a ^olly partythat sat down to that '.able.

Dinner being over, we vaulted
into that springy buck-ixiard wagon»
with Its kind associations. The
hore-es. Fanny and Black start«»d off
in a lively fashion. Dr. Jefferson
wss on the rear eeat with us while.
Mr. E. D. Bland sat on the front
seat with me son. Freddie, who
held the reins.

THAT YELLOW OIL COAT.

Capt. ßmlth and Brother Baker
took to that one mule wagon with
Mr John Bland. Brother Baker
had borrowed a yellow oil coat
used on the wharves hy the steve¬
dore». He did this In order to
protect from the mud his new over
coat given him by som« of the mem
ber· of the white church of which
he is sexton As the oil cort only
reached about his waist snd thro
long overcoat extended below this.

- and tira«* ing on the
Croni Below.

his fere »-¡»-.iit aal
r.'siilt tin* oil

protected from the mud
w bile the I»»«·« of t he

How w it h mud ?
d of hi ·

¦4***BSed to li.« ilo«
color la B|

TI'lNi; GHOST STt)

But w«« ?« ? the ásale

gloom ? the
ta al·

.litui·Is a«^ «a.· whirled down
ii.iixltlv roadfl of Prim a

County.
".Ii. I Mr. Bland, "is

w h. r.· Mr. ? W. Brown, who now
*rva*·:.I

drulng durili», a political campaign
·. aa be

coming «?«·* ? ?h.
in the buggy wiih him <>¦

until In»
the hill when the man j^ot

nd left blm.

11:1.;. PROM THF. TRR1

"H· just
before a bere. We

sad l ??? ? ?.
did ;. hen ?

fall out Ol
Bo juin' 1 didn't k:

-. wa
but It ..'In-n

r he

w Inch you will b1<

PRBD TELLS A QH08T S'loRY.

This «- I to tal
in that

room w beo I
ed up and «-.t\. a man. I boll
to pa and jumped out of
He s.. iii.'.i to dlthe

la of the bed, ami ?
slept In thai

W.
w ben Dr. Jefferson d<

that h.« had beard en gh talk n-
bout spirits without
them and be then ? to
commua· with Brother Riami wail.»
praying for our safe arri.
lem (.r.·.·· ,

MUD AND ITS HINDKAN» G

w«· had goae several miles ¦
? stopp.· 1 an 1 OB kx

down in the gloom, «a, ftiund that
:!.·.! in the mud with

the wheels up to their hutis In this
yellow prodeci »if Vlrgiala All ef
forts to pull out

whea Fred leaped oui to dry
ground, gase the ratas to his f
ani by "cn> front
whe.·! eded in moving tho

D to firm ground.
We w.*iit along merrily

ml) v».· can.- to ? full stop a-
galn. This time the hirsts would
not biitlge Th»· entire party hai
to got out and leas«· th<» wagon and

\v«· were In sight of th.«
th.«

distance was not g eat. The wagon
and 1 Srought on
wards, W.- ·a··?· then said to be
thirteen miles from Petersburg.

THE Ml'I.B GOT THERE.

L John C». Smith and Mr. S
S. Baker arrived .ater. having had
a break down and being well lath-

with mud, an ««xperienoe "en¬
joyed" by both parîles.
Tho return trip at 2 o'clock in

the morning was equally as event¬
ful. Three times we wore forc»*d
to get out of the wagon and Misses
Mamie and Nannie share 1 our ml«
baps and told of similar misfor¬
tunes with the same The
horses would always go in a trot,
hut balk they would at well-nigh
every hill and then It was coaxing
arid whipping and shoving the wag
on on them to get them to move
off again.

THROUGH TEAM TO PETERS
BURG.

We passed the four mule team
which carried the Petersburg visi
tors aad which was going at s
"snail's pace." Th« occupant· were
uncomfortably freerlng. Capt. Jno
G. Smith had vehemently lasciare1
that be would not go back behind
that mule. He compromisad It nv

r want« xuort
S time ai;.un
We spi night at Mr.

and Mrs. lilar.d s r·

step! alone, but f.
Il \» if 1 n -

when w.· !. tt for Richmond and 3
O'clock w.ien *«· arrived ut th·
of our Jours«

«>«.»-..«? ?.« I ?»«.«. t'ukllouu M

TAYLOR 1 '· : .«rterel this bfi
at u :, G

M Mi»s Fauni.
?·. W. Duval s«. She

son, Rt-\ W II ? | lb«
Shilob lt.ipti-t ». bunN. J.;
. ne brother.

Bad · :· inietta Hill,
Washington, D· C
«Iren «sad
an.I South to mourn their loss.

Count li. i. O. of
faithful I
member of th«

ry and Edui.
al Circi«! of »

Church, s nown as
of sunlight "'

an nr.!·
th.· Chui
:i River of Circle, no IB, h.iv

hbor i«'nr

vant In the family of Mr. ?
Wh«

¡¦t Kl Church ?·?
which

? \v. t Johi
D ?» officiât« d. lie preached s
path·' In which

sutlful christ
of the

condolence from the various ??
a m.'tii

from the neighbor*
G noble qualities In

ferment in E ComotMTJ.
"Sleep on bel *mú take

th

II, but Jesu* hue«»
the·· bS

1 nigh· Blffhl
night.

? l*i..gî« ?»»??. 1'irtii.

and In-
.iviable repu-

tation, although comparativi
rm, has ? mark In tho

rid of Ri<.hm.inj. It
ICtlve and pr« firm

with a full for. ' ¦ who ar
alert Thoy ropor*

that business has been very ?

with thorn, and that out-

particularly
bright. While pri .«· advan¬
ced in general all over the city,
is a very a< live and pr« firm
there has bo«-n no boom In real »se-
tate

Thoy also say. that the people are
beginning to reel ire the fact

as their money, the
hing they must look to see

I alize there Is no
safer or more sound investment
than In real .-s'ute. They strive to
v.rve the public, and no mlsrepre-

aro allowed under any
cireur Every patron Is

1 alike, and treated well, hon
or being tho foundation upon which
the company build* Us reputation.

While they handle all kinds of
rty, they make a specialty of

investments for estates, lodges, ss-
tfons and Individuals.

Mr W ? Denny, the secretary,
has s record of several years as an
Investor for persons of small means
and has never lost a dollar for any
of his patrons. This of conrsv
speak·« w«Ml for the company to
have such a gentleman to help han¬
dle investments for their patrons

Their facilities for negotiating
loans no matter how large or small
is unsurpassed. The company's h-m
taess has been steadily Increasing,
necessitating an Increase In the of¬
fice force and the enlargement of
their office« They have puirhar»ed
a very nice two story brick building
at 707 N. Sencond Street, which is
now undergoing repairs for the new
office space.

Mr. J. J. Carter, the well kaews
insurance man is president, and Mr.
W. P. Denny, the h not) ing yosng
financier is tbe aaecretarr: wblle Mr.


